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C O R Y E L L  N A T IO N A L  W AR FU N D  Q U O TA  $8,642.00

C O R Y E L L  CO. V IC TO R Y L O A N  $630,000.00 “ E T  $185,000.00
N A H  WAR HfND 
QUOTA $8.642.00 
DRIVE, 22nd !o ...

By Assodaled Press

The National War Fund d n \ f'>r 
Coryell county will open Oct. b rr 
22, and continue thru Novenl'-T 
5. accordinf> tt> information from 

: Mrs. Tom Meurs, who is helpin,» 
handle the drive.

We’re a bit slow in this, and it 
shouldn't take any more time to 

! Ret the $8,642.00 at one time than j 
I it does at another. Get ready for  ̂
he active campaign in the county. ■

PIERRE LAVAL IS EXECUTED

IlcIflS
a F u s t e s t  wi t h  t he  Mos t e s t n

QATBSVILLX. TEXAS Sc A COPT VOLUME X III

ONLY GATESVILLE NEWSPAPER WITH AUDITED (PROVEN) 
CIRCULATION.

MMnb«r Audit Buruau oi CircviUtion
Member of The Aasoclated PressM em ber Texes Press Association 

Local Rep. Texas 13aeMr>n Bureau Member N a tl. Editorial Ass’n.

Tuesday, October 16, 1945. NUMBER 87.

COURTHOUSE MEWS | WITH THE COLORS
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 

Compiled from insrumants fllad 
for racard in offlca of tha Couniy 
Clwfc and fumlshad by the 
BROWN ABSTRACT COMPANY 

T J  Farris to Mrs. M artha Farris 
23 ac S. Huffman survey— 165.00.

G W Rose and wife to Quince 
L B urt J  B Smith survey 5-10 
ac— 1,750.00.

G B Massingall and wife to M 
J  Allen All int. in Z M Carroll i 
Est. 183 ac A B Cham bers et alj 
surveys—73.20. I

J  D Nabors and wife to Wesley j 
E Sandlin 263.3 ac M G Carmoniai 
survey—3800.00. |

H S Wilson and wife to J  W Tobej 
Nichos 85 ac Wm Young surv'ey— I 
5.550.00. '

MARRIAGE LICENSES
H erbert Reinert and Mrs. M ar

guerite Kitchens.
Fred A. Browning and Margie 

l>ouise Hart.
Leo H. Hansley and Bessie Lee 

Paulston.
Byron David Delaware and Helen 

June Weinberg.
Jam es S. Kail and Billie Jean 

Faubion.

Monday, October 15, 1945 |
Oats, b u ........................................  60c
Com b u ..........................................$1.10
Barley, bu....................................  70c
Slaize, (per cw tJ  ..................$1.90'
Wheat, bu ......................................$1.SS
Eggs No. 1 ...................................... 39c
Eggs No. 2 ....................................  2Sc
Cream.............................................  46c
Turketrs No. 1 ............................ 26c
Turkeys No. 2 .....................  21c
Old Tom$ ................................ 21c
Hens lb ........................................  19c
Roosters ........................................  11c
Fryers ......................................  $7c

S -l-c  and Mrs. Louie Jayroe is 
visiting Mrs. N. E. Jayroe of Osage 
after 22 months overseas. They 
live in Dallas. Wayne Jayroe, his 
brother has also been discharged 
from the service, another brother, 
Lt. H erbert Jayroe is now in Ber
lin and Pfc. Robert Jayroe is on 
Tinian.

Capt. W. J  Dube, J r .  of the Grove 
who has served 5 years in the  arm y 
will be Mr., Dec. 31, ’45. He holds 
the Purple Heart, Silver S ta r and 
Bronze S tar medal.

Sgt. Jim  Thompson, form erly of 
Gatesville, now Waco, son of Mr. 
S arah  Thompson has Just arrived 
in San Francisco afte r 3 years in 
a Jap  prison, after being captured 
at Corregidor. He is now in L etter- 
man General hospital and will be 
home soon.

Wm. L. Morgan, radarm an, 3-c 
of Gatesville Grove S ta r Rt., was 
aboard the USS LIDDLE when it 
steamed Into Jinsen, Korea, w ith 
the occupation forces of the 7th 
Amphibious Group.

, The trip  from Okinawa was 
hazardous, the Jap  mines in  the 

[East China sea and the Yellow 
Seas being a constant th reat. The 
LIDDLE accounted for 3 mines 
during the trip. This ship had 3 
Jap  planes, and a h a lf dozen in
vasions to her credit. She w as h it 
by a Kamikaze a t Ormoc Bay in 
the  Philippines. She took p art in 
the opening of the  San Bernardino 
S tra it Route to M anila, and had 
action a t Polloc Harbor, Mindanao, 
Legaspi, and Borneo.

Sgt. Clinton Newlin, son of Mrs. 
Fannie Newlin has notified his 
m other he landed in Seattle, Wash.

CITY REPORTS TAX 
"DUNS” MAILED AND 
MONEY ROLLS IN

Tax duns have been mailed uot 
by the city, according to City Secre
tary  Eiland Lovejoy.

And. also he says, the money is 
rolling in. There is no increase in 
the tax ra te in the city.

He will be home soon.
Capt. A. C. Bates, J r . is a recent 

“ landee” a t an  East Coast port on 
the SS Bardstown Victory. He is 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bates 
fo Gatesville.

I T-Sgt. Floyd W. Deorsam, son 
of Mrs. M ary A. Deorsam of Cop
peras Cove, was recently dis
charged from the AAF. He holds 
tJie ETO Ribbon w ith 5 bronze 
stars, the DFC, and the Air Medal.' 
w ith 3 oak leaf clusters. He w as' 
7 months overseas as an engineer- 
gunner.
San Diego, Sunday, according to 
a message received by his wife. 
H es in the U. S. Navy, and is re
turning from Guam.

Alvls D. (Red) Morgan is at home 
with a discharge after three and 

la half years overseas service. He 
served with the 93rd Anti A ircraft 
A rtillery Gun Bn. at Honolulu, 
Pearl Harbor and la ter Bakes Is
land in the South Pacific. Then to 
Leyte, Ryukyus, Okinawa, Iwo 
Shima, where Morgan experienced 
the fiercest Jap  air attacks in his 
arm y carter. He has th ree battle 
stars and unit citation for outstand- 

|ing service. He has two brothers 
jin the service, Pfc. Leonard Mor- 
Igan, recently returned from ETO 
I and C. A. Morgan, who is on his 
way to Japan  for the arm y of occu
pation. All th ree are sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dudley Morgan of Levita 
and brothers of Mrs. Ed Comer of 
Purm ela.

Fontaine Adams sent a telegram 
stating tah t he had arrived in New 
York from France and would be 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
W. Adams in a few days.

PARIS, Oct. 15, (iT*)— Pierre Laval was executed as 
a traitor of France today after failing to cheat the firing 
squad by swallowing poison.

He died from a coupe de grace, fired thru his ear- when 
the firing squad’s volley failed to kill him.

Quick work by the prison doctors restored the traitor 
from the effects of poison, which he had taken four hours 
earlier.

He was refused his final request to give the order for 
his own death to the execution squad.

Laval refused a proffered blindfold and faced his exe
cutioners, and his last words: “It is not the soldiers’ fault. 
They Know not what they do. Vive La France”-

LONGSHOREMEN RETURN TO WORK, N. Y.

NEW YORK , Oct. 15, (/P)— Dock workers whose 
strike tied up 4oo ships in New York two weeks returned 
to work in large numbers today.

-------------o________

DUTCH ACT TO QUELL UPRISINGS, JAVA

BATAVIA, JAVA, Oct. 15 (iT*)— Lt. Gov. Hubertus 
Van Mook, Dutch East Indies- acted today to quell the 
uprisings which are imperilling one of the richest colonial 
empires of the world, and offered to negotiate a truce 
with Indonesian rebel leaers.

A Hague dispatch said he Governor General had re
signed.

"THEY ALSO HAVE SERVED"
Robert F. Newton.
Ben Browning.
Lawrence W. W hisenhunt. 
Arvin A. McDonald.
Otha Powell.
Robert E. Lindsey.

. .  J . T. Wood.
Theodore J . Calhoun 
Morris R. Weaver.
O. . Edwards.

Travis A. Andrews. 
Wilbur L. Collins. 
Fred E. Keener. 
Rowland V. Wright. 
John D. Schloeman. 
Alex J. Hod nett. 
Claude W. ChrisUan. 
Floyd L. Williams. 
Willie A. Price.
Cecil G. Wiggins. 
John D. Cole.
Jak e  N. Rhoades, Jr. 
Clayton F. Tumlinson 
Clyde A. Tumlinson 
Fritz Jacobs 
l..amon Bell.

M OREGETDIVORCES 
IN DISTRICTVOURT  
THIS WEEK

District Judge R. Bates Cross 
has granted the following divorces 
in the District Court recently:

Robert C. Campbell vs. Agnees 
T. Campbell, divorce granted.

Wiley C. Pow er vs. C atherine 
Powrer,« divorce granted.

Doriis Autrey vs. Jun io r Autregr, 
divorce granted.

Y E X A S '  O N L Y  S E M I - W E E K L Y  f  A  « 1  0  I D N E W S P A  P  E B



iueüoay, œ io o e r  to, im a.

CO RYELL COUNTY NEWS
E v err Titeaday and Friday a t Gateavllle, Texaa 

70S Main S treet

ftater>-d as second-claae mail m atter Ju n e  24. 1933, at the post olfic« 
at GatesvlUe, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
1 yaai - $ l  .50 6 months —85c Service people anywhoro —75c yt. 
Texas ly r .—$2.00; 8 n io - -$ l .25 Elsewhere 1 yi —$2.50 6 mo—$150

MAT JONES

puH puB iCqsaiSo JO iCnuiaj 
Mrs. J. W. Graham  and family of 
Waco spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Johnnie Graham.

Mrs. Paralee Odom is visiting 
relatives in Waco this week.

Edgar Bradley of Dallas visited 
his aunt, Mr. and Mrs. John G ra
ham last week.

Mrs. Thomas Bone and baby of 
Dublin visite<l his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Ayres last week.

Editor and Publisher
-------! PORMELA NEWS

NOTICE: Any erroneous reflection upon the character ».r .stanuing 
of any person or firm appearing in its co'umns will be gladly and 
promptly corrected upon calBne the attention of the management 
to the article in question.

Th«* .Associated Press is exclusively entitled to the use (or repub
lication of all news dispatches cied<*ed’ to it or not othei'wise credited 
In this paper and also the lix'al nr\n» published herein. All rights of 
republication of special dispatches herein are also reserved

NATIONAL €DITORlAL-
— r a s s o c i a t io n

I Mrs. W, S. Farris, Corret.
I Mr. and Mrs. Ed Comer and 
children and Mrs. Leonard Morgan 

' and son went to Levita Sunday to

^attend a family reunion a t the Dud- I ley Morgan home in honor of Alvis 
|D. Morgan who returned home 
I Saturday after three and one half 
'yeai*s overseas. It was the first 
¡time he has been hmoe since he 
'w as inducted into the service, 
'iu‘arly four years ago Others who 
I came to see their brother were 
' Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dyer of Waco, 
Mr. and Mrs. G arrett Morgan of 

iMi'Gregor and Mr. and Mrs. John 
! Davis of Comanche.
, Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Freeman 
land Mr. and Mr.s. Walter Freeman 
w’eiit tto El Paso to .see Cpl. Homer 

.F item an, who recently underwent 
jan operation.
I Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kinchloe ot 
'Moline, Mrs. Shave of Evanf and I Mr. and Mrs. Hudson House of 
'Gold(hWaite were here this week 
t osec F. F. Flatt and family,

.A. M. Berry, our commissioner.

reports that he has a granddaugh
ter, the first grandchild, a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edmond 

I Anderson of Texas City.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank B undrant 

are in Haskell where he has work 
in a gin.

P \t .  and Mrs. Abramson made 
their home with the C urry ’s while 
he was in training at North Camp 
Hood in ’43. He left for overseas 

'in  May, ’43, where he was with the 
Nintli Army, and was killetl in 
action in Germ any on Oct. 3.

• Mrs. Eva Ross of Beaver Falls, 
Pa., who had been visiting in the 
W. Tom Young home, left for 

I Portland, Oregon having been 
called there by the serious illness 
of her brother, Oakley Gleen, a 
retired railroad man.

National  Adva i t i i inq Rapra i an ta t iv a

N E V % lil»A P C B  l iE B V IC B . IN C -
to* •«'*«•• at Mw / •  I K*»«* >«iiiw»i«t

\ S. /
Sarvifl^ Amarica*! Adva^tj»^  an^ ^ a  Homa Town Nawipapa*» 

««W — CMc««a I. ■. • • r r i i x a  • HoSk««* IW«. W

Agricultural Achievement Award
WON BY

CORYELL COUNTY 
F A R M E R S

1 of M CountiM in U-SJk,— 1 os 1 in Taxas

THE GROVE NEWS

Ethal Jo Grissom. Corras..............
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Holcomb 

and Mrs. Eva Peck of Port .Arthur 
are visiting Mr and Mrs. A. .A. 
Holcomb and other relatives.

Capt. and Mrs. W. J. Dube Jr. 
of South Camp Hoixl spent the

'week end with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Dube, Sr.

j Jim  Dodson of Waco spent the 
week end with his sister. Mr. and 

[ Mrs. David Clawson.
I Misses Ida Lee and Ethel Jo 
^Grissom of Gatesville, M-Sgt. and 
I Mrs. John W. Odom and baby and 
*Mr. and Mrs. Flint John.»on spent; 
Sunday with Mr. and .Mrs. J. E. i 
Grissom. . j

Mrs. Wilson Hemiersoii i.-, visi
ting relatives at Killeen till.- week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jiin  .Alexander and

c o o d / V e a b

K a u f ’
Fit your driving coeds, 
fit your puri.0 . . .  lit 
your cor vrith Goodyear 
DoLuzo tiros, tailorod to 
g ive you extra long, low- 
cost mileage.

* 1 5 “
elw ten*.eo>i*

CHARLES P O W R L
AT

WHITE AUTO STORE

E. Side Sq. Phone 166

Name

FINAL RECORD OF SERVICEMAN 

for Book

CORYELL COUNTY MEN IN THE SERVICE 

To be published by the

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS. - I ■ I -- I ■ 4
• Print or type)

Branch of Service....................................................  Rank at E n try ..............................

When and Where Entered Serv ice....................................................................................

When and Where D ischarged............................................................................. R a n k ...

Home Address .........................................................................................................................

Parents or Wife .................................................................................................. C hildren.

Address ........................................................  Town ................................................ S tate.

Total Service ...................................  States ................................ Overseas .................

syuliuiiiuiiiiiiniiN ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiHiiiMMiiiwiiiiiitmmmmiii
SERVICE RECORD

Training Camps Entered Left Training Speciality

M ini!

Overseas Transports
I 1

Sailad Arrivad CAMPAIGNS

•üiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiitiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiniiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuimiiiiiiiiiniiiunniiiiiniHi

Citations, Decorations: ......................................................................................................................

Schooling; ............................................................  Occupation

Remarks or othar Informatioa: ............................................

t»
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W A N T E D !
«VM7 on« who ha« gray fad«d
h ah . dandruii. itchy tcalp, dry 
tailing hair, to uaa

PREACHERS
Foatar Drug

EDUCATION
child.

for your

i M n i H i n s n i n
n E U J X

F R o m  oun .con&RUjrtnnn

I from Camp Shelby, Miss., with a | Miss Bettie W eaver visited De- 
tlischar^f, Saturday njght. He is lise Coward Sunday, 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Me-! Mr. and Mrs. Hobeit Whi.senhunt 
Donald. (and Wilda visited Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Wilda W hisenhunt visited ' A rhur Yows Sunday night.
<Delise Coward Monday and Tues-1 Mrs. Jake McDonald visited Mr. 
*dav nights. ¡and Mrs. George Witzel a t Ireland

Mrs. Robert W hisenhunt visited ¡Sunday.

R • p a n  O E

Mrs. Birdie Coward Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mrs. C. B. Basham of Gatesvilie 
!visite(i her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Isiae Cotton last week

Mrs. Willie Timmons was no ti
fied of the déath of her bro ther 
Mr. W. G. Sum m ers at San A n
tonio. He was killed in an au to
mobile accident Wednosflay night.

CX'tobe>r5, 1945 I supported several amendments Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Morgan and w a sd riv m g a n  ambulance, when
[Dear Friends: w h ich 'I hope will enable the gov- Glenda of Waco visited Mr. and i‘I When Fleet Admiral Chester W. ernm ent to salvage a little more. Mrs. Ernest Timmons Saturday,^ '™  of Flnvrt ’

night and Sunday. Gatesvilie.Nimitz took command of the P ad - These ships were built under con- 
yi« .1 ,  I fie Theater, our fleet was a wreck, ditions of exorbitant costs to serve

^OVI.UU p e r  m o n t l l  f o r  t h e  our a ir force was practically non- w ar needs. They did serve these

Summ ers of

WIDOW.

$50*00 per . month

existent, our small land forces w ere needs. Now we must dispose of' 
(making a gallant but hopeless them to the best possible advantage, 
stand on Bataan. When the Japs The continuation of indefensible 

j surrendered, their great land arm - strikes is seriously jeopardizin" our j 
.for ies were still intact. Their a ir force reconversion program. If these ¡

YOU when you are ready to larger than when the w ar be- strikes continue, there is doubt

RETIRE gan, bu t their navy had been wiped bu  millions who want to work 
out. All services contributed to will become unenioluverl. liulu ti v 
the Jap  debacle, but the man who cannot employ pei nor sii Iv 
led those forces was a quiet but consumer needs if it s tied uii by 

! im pressive Texan from Fredericks- strikes. I w ant to see both wages 
i burg. Today Admiral Nimitz spoke and farm  prices just high .i 
; to Congress and led a parade from their contribution to uiir ecotimny 
'th e  Capitol to the W hite House, will justify. Most of us ho' - ho i-■ i 
1 America, as well as Texas, is proud t!iat it would be po.ssible to in- 
of Nimitz and his men. crease the productivity of tabor

I Last night, after two days of after the w ar to such an ext v.‘ as 
'b it te r  debate, the hou.se passed a to enable industry to pay h iP ier 
“Reorganization” Bill. Sim iliar bills wages for shorter hours, but cer- 
hnve been urged in the past by tainly industry has had no oppor- i 
both Republican and Democratic tiinity  to install any improved ma- 
Presidents. In general, it may be chinery as yet. As a m atter of fact 
said that this legislation allows the very little labor is as effective to-j 
President to combine, abolish, and day as it w’as before the war. 
transfer governmental agencies in- There are only throe ways in , 
eluding their functions. Everyone '*’hich industry ran  ever pay higher ! 
agrees that there must be a re- v/eges. They are tl) to increease 
organization, but they can’t agree ^he efficiency of labor—this has 

_   ̂  ̂ how it should be done. I believe been done, and certainly no
***” ®**^* r o f  PU liburg only way is for the presi- one would contend that the laborer j
Paints. Th«M Fin« Paints Ar« to act. Under this bill he can today can produce as much in 40'
As Fine As Can Be Bought. act. A fter he has proposed a plan hours as he produced in 48 or 52
Use Sunproof For The Exlcr- for reorganization, the Congress hours last year; <2) to reduce p r.i- '
ior And W allbide For Tha will have the power to disapprove ^*ts— this can never support a very
InU rlar. ,it if it so desires. Thus the final m aterial wage in crease as the

control is kept in Congress. total of all profits constitutes only |
Early this week the House passed ? sm all portion of present wage; (8> 

Select Your W aUp.per F ,on, “ tor the disposal 
Over 100 Patterns. For

J. A . PAINTER
biuranœ ond 

Annuities

P it t s b u r g h  1>AiNTS

Learrd 't D epartm ent Store It

WALL PAPERS
IFrom ® tor the disposal of the to raise prices—of course, this is i

_ . thousands of w ar built ships th a t the  only way in which the sug- i 
our government owns. T here are Rested 30 percent increases can 

Lbrino ^  ^ « o o m ...  igoj^g tremendous losses in t)e effected, and it is generally a-
® connection with these ships, but Rreed th a t any such increase in ,

Wall Canvas

Save Up To 25 Per Cent Or 
Your Paper.

LEAIRDS DEPT. STORE
BYRON LEAIRD, Prop.

, costs would .so reduce consumption 
~  as to create widespread unem ploy

ment.
I  It hterefore seems clear to me 
I that labor should in its own in 
terest try  to work out a practicable

COI.D PREPARATIONS solution of the problem raher han
(LiquicL Tablets, Salve, Nose Drops Jthat labor is about to "kill the goose

666
Use Only as Directed

M O V E D ! -

Poultry, Eggs, Hides, Bees Wax, Wool Mohair, 
All grains and any Farm Produce.

GLOROE R. HODGES & SONS
POULTRY AND EGG COMPANY

Black’s Grocery on West Leon Street 
Phone Day, 371 —  Phone Night 3814' Texas D istrict

that lays the golden e g g ''
Surely such strikes as that which ' 

certain L. C. R. A. employee.s con
ducted last Sunday night must re 
sult in public condemnation. No 
m atter w hat the merits of a labor 
dispute, no group situated as these 
men were, has any right to en
danger the lives of their fellow 
citizens or even to occasion the 
unneces.sary destruction of the pro
perty  of innocent people. Surely 
governm ent should protect the em- 

^ployer from acts of violence and 
sabotage. Surely government should 
m ake strikers liable for their un
law ful and destructive acts. Surely 
governm ent should compel unions 
to carry  out their contracts just as 
corporations are required to comply 
w ith their contracts. i

1 Yours sincerely, I
! “W. R. POAGE" ‘

W. R. Poage, Congressman, 11th

ATER NEWS

HIS
“KID SIS 

IS GROWING UP!

Her Hero Brother thinks 

the world of her. 
Send him her picture 

for his Christmas gift-

D O U G H T Y ' S  S T U D I O
Formerly Mayes* _________East Side Square

Mrs. Birdie Coward, Corres. |
Mr. and Mrs. Otis P ruitt visited 

Mr, and Mrs. Cal Anderson Sun
day afternoon; also Mrs. Gayle 
P ru itt and Gayle Jr., who is stay
ing with Mrs. Anderson. Mrs. An-1 
derson has been very sick. i

Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert W hisenhunt 
w ere Mr. and Mrs. Harold W hisen
hun t of Waco and Mr. and Mrs. 
Law rence W hisenhunt. Lawrence 
has been discharged from the  
arm y.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W hisen
hun t and Wilda, Mrs. B irdie Cow
ard  and Delise, Mr. and Mrs. H arve 
W hisenhunt, Bettie W eaver and 
Mrs. Madie Davis of Gatesvilie 
w ere Sunday visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rubert W hisen
hunt.

Mr. Arvin McDonald returned

H I S T O R Y  O F

/  - w> .. ■
This, as you will recall, is one of the war's 
outstanding pictures. It is just one of the 
many that appear in the forthcoiViing HIS* 
TORY OF WORLD WAR II produced by this 
newspaper and The Associated Press. Be sure 
to get your copy as a memento of this historic 
period. *■  ̂  ̂ -

H I S T O R Y  O F

VYORLD m u  E

NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS 
ACCEPTED NOW !

Although the War has tadeii, thara is a graatar deBand 
for the Telegram than evar before . . .  a demand that 
may be difficult to meet due to tho shortage of paper, 
which is still on the ration list. However, we are in a 
position to take a limited number of new subscriptions. 
So, don’t wait I Get your order b  early and avoid disap
pointment.

SUBSCRIBE
One Full Year
Í A 4 5

NOW

BY MAIL 
IN TEXAS

Daily & Sunday
•  Lotest News
•  Morket Reports
•  Top-Notch Comics

•  Lots of Pictures
•  Community News
•  Best Feotures

•UBtCRIBB TO CENTRAL TEXAS' 
FAVORITE PAPER TODAY

TEMPLE DAILY TELEGRAM
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TURNERSVILLE NEWS

Mrs. Emma Jones, C ones.

Mr.->. Ii*la Jackson was a recent 
Visitor to Waco to visit w ith Mrs. 
Ollie Ilustei who is in Hillcrest 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bushnell of 
Austin wore week end visitors 
in  the Humes home.

Kyle Hotiin of Houston was a 
week end visitor with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Basham were 
recent vi.silors in the M. M. Sharj) 
home.

Homer Mills and family of Lor- 
ena, Mrs. Kvelyn Bush and son of 
Waco, and Miss Grace Mayfield 
of Abilene rtcre Sunday visitors 
in the Mrs Blanche W hitley home.

Mrs. Hattie is visittnc in Itasca 
and Tyler. !

Mrs. Blaiii'lie Whitley is visiting’ ! 
in Lorena. '

Dr. and Mrs. Clarence Freeland , 
of Glendora, Miss., were recent! 
visitors in the Clary home. I

Mr. and M i s. Will Young of New I 
Orleans, Lu., were recent visitors j 
in the A Foote home. |

I

Five lines or less (minimum) 
One time 25c, each additional 20c; 
Over 3 lines: 5c a line 1st tiiue, 
4c line each additional time.

Readers, Citations, cards of 
Thanks, Ic a word or 5c line.

Blind Ads, 10c extra.

Wait for FRIGIDAIRE. AVAIL- 
.\BLE SOON. l-84-5tc.

CLOTHES PINS 
12c DOZEN 

A. H. (RED) MCCOY
"WHEELER & DEALER" 

Your USED CAR M erchant

I still sew for tlie public. Phone 
40-X, Mrs. Albert Wolf, Gates- 
ville State School for Boys.

l-87-3tp.

CARD OF THANKS
W'e wish to express our deepest 

gratitude and appreciation to our 
many friends and neighbors for the 
beautiful floral offering and the 
many words of sympathy and kind- 
ne.ss shown us in the death of our 
husband, father and loved one.

Mrs. Willie Deorsam and son.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Deorsam 

and family.
1-87-ltp.

TH€ WEAWen
sc ATTIRED 
SHOWERS, 
WITH FRESH 
WINDS.u,^
w««9h«r Itcy

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our h ea rt

felt thanks and appreciation to the 
many kind friends for the many 
acts of kindness, messages of sym 
pathy and lovely floral tribute in 
our sad bereavement, the loss of 
our father.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Morgan. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Morgan.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Strong. 
Miss Daisy Morgan.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Morgan. 

_________________________ 1-87-ltp

NOTICE: Wait for the favorite.

BUS SCHEDULES
From GatMTilla 

to
North Camp Hood

Starting at 4:00 u. m., every 30 
I m ia. until 5 p. m.I A fter 5:00 p. m. every 20 min- 
I utes until 12 m idnite; last bus at 

1:00 a. m.
Catosvillo to South Camp Hood

Leave Gatesville:
4.*U0 a. m. 5:15 a. m.
9:00 a. m. 1:00 p. m.
4:00 p. m. 5:15 p. m.
7:45 p. m. IIISO p. m. 

EifecUve 5-7-45.
SOUTHWESTERN 

TRANSIT CO.
At Union Bus Terminal 1 -lt- tlc

BARGAIN DAYS: Temple DaUy 
I Telegram, ly r. $8.46. Subscribe 

a t News Office. 1-81-tfc.

FOR TRADE: Electrolus No. 8, 
kerosene, for electric refrigera
tor. George Williams, Purmela.

4-87-4tp.

FOR SALE: 1 factory built trailer 
house, also 1 motor scooter. 
Campbell Cleaners. 4-84-3tp

Peabody, Bee House, Union, Se
attle, Pearl, and Topsey. Apply 
at the News Office. 5-88-tfc

FOR SALE: Ranger oats, clear of 
Johnson grass, 85c per bushel, 
loose at barn. Ernest W. Jackson 
Rt. 2, Gatesville. 4-84-6tp.

FOR SALE:
Also one bedstead and springs. 
One gasoine cook stove. Henry 
Knight, 110 W Main Street.

4-84-4tp.

WANTED: Responsible person to 
do housework and assist in care 
of two school age children. Room, 
board and salary, Mrs. Turk 
Brown. 5-82-tfc.

FOR FREE REMOVAL of dead, 
crippled, or w orthless stock, call 
COLLECT Hamilton Soap Works, <t 
Phone 303, Hamilton, Texas.

5-73-tfc

WANTED: New and used saddles, 
$12.50 and up. A. H. (Red) 
McCoy. 5-67-fc. v*

M A R S H A L L  H I G H L I G H T S

TRUCKING or hauling; long or 
short hauls. C. £. Clemons, Ph. 
336. 1-77-tfc.

OFFICE SUPPLIES . R ubber 
stam ps. Get ’em  from  Jo n er 
Bojrs, Inc, Ltd. a t  Newa Offlea. 
W e're In buaineM, now. 4 -U -tfc

FOR SALE: My place known as 
the Tom Lutteroh home on South 
Lutterloh S treet. See me at the 
National Bank or phone No. 715. 
Dawson Cooper._______ 4-84-4tc.

SPECIAL Bone-Air Model Zenith 
Radionic Hearing Aid, $50. Fos
ter Drug. 4-82-tfc.

ELECTRIC churns, electric food- 
m ixers, electric smoothing irons. 
W, F. and J. F. Barnes Lomber 
Co._____________________4-82-tfc.

ZENITH Radionic Hearing Aid 
made by the m akers of tne fam 
ous Zenith Radios, backed by 
their research laboratories and 
sold at Foster Drug. 4-82-lfc.

WANTED: Hogs. H arry  Jones,
Gatesville Locker P lant.

8-40-tfc.

F X j iT s A L E r^ i^ ^ M ^ T r u c i rT I^
small trailer. C. E. Clemons, Ph. 
336. 6-82-tfc.

FOR SALE: Few Aeromotor w ind
mills, also a few tanks and plum 
bing fixtures. P at H. Potts Tin 
Shop. 4-81-tic.

TOYS: New shipm ent of Christmas 
toys. M ight be scarce Xmas. Buy 
’em now! G atesville Auto Supply, 
The Firestone Store. 4-81-tfc.

FOR FREE REMOVAL of dead, 
crippled or worthless stock, call 
COLLECT Hamilton Soap Works, 

Hamilton, Texas.
1-73-tfc

W.ASHINGTON, Oct. 3 —Here are some salient sentences from Pl*dne 303
the bienninl report of General Marshall, .Army chief of staff' '

This di.scovery 'atom ic power' of .American scientists can be m an’s MADAlViE ROSE help solve
I your life problems at 1 L'4 mi.

greatest lieuefit and it can destroy him. 1 is against the later terrib le vv. of Gatesville on Hwy 84. Ph.
3613. 1-48-16-tp.

4-79-tic

NEW “SELF-FOCUS” Hearing con
trol in the Zenith Radionic H ear
ing Aid. Foster Drug. 1-82-tfc.

f f i5 3 C ! ^ 5 R M s T * r a c 3 c ! I 5 ^ n y
Legal form you need at the News 
office. Or, if we haven’t them, 
will get thentl 4-3-tlc

A 4-Color Photograph 16x26 inoh- 
esof M arine Flag Raising on low 
Jim a, 10c a t News office. 4-50-tfc

pos.sibility list this nation must prepare or perish
The developments of the war have been so incredible that wildest; ^ J ^ S ^ ^ T T L Y M O U rB ^ S a ie ^ S  

Imagination will not project us far from the target in estim ating the Service. Scott Motor Company, 
future I next to Post Office.

It will be said that to protect itself this nation need only rely on|
Us machine power, that it will not need manpower. This doctrine will 
be clo.sely akin to the doctrine of negative defense which destroyed 
France . . . the only effective defense a nation can now m aintain is 
the power of attack. And that power cannot be in machinery alone.
There must be men to man the machines.

This nation’s dcstinyecleai^ly lies in .a sound perm anent security 
policy. !n die War D epartm ent’s proposal there are two essentials:
<1) Inten.=e scientific research and development; (2> a peiTnanent| 
peacetime cilir.en army.

All Ameriran.s can in the next generations, prepare themselves to 
serve heir country in m aintaining the peace or against the ragic hour 
when peace is broken, if such a m isfortune again overtakes us. This 
Is what is meant by universal m ilitary training. It is not universal 
military se rv ice—he actual induction of men into com batant forces.
Such forces would be emoposed during peacetime of volunteers. The 
rainees would be in a separate organization niaiiuauiei.i lor training 
purposes only.

An unbroken period of one year's trainir : appears essential to the 
success of a .sound security plan based on the concept of a citizen 
army.

The regular arm y must be comprised largely of a strategic force; 
heavy in air power, partially deployed in he Pacific and the C arrib- 
boan re.'i'ly to protect the naion against ;i sudden hostile thrust ;ind 
In.inedi.ittly available lor emergency action w herever required.

The socurify of the United States of .America was saved by .seal ____
di.stance, by .dlies and by the errors of a prepared enemy . . . .  we FOR

FOR SALE; Used phonograpt rec
ords 25c each. All late recorpjs. 
W. C. Bradley, S. 8th between 
Main and Leon. , 4-78-tfc.

HOSPITALIZATION In s u ra n c e -  
Ages 0 to 80. Sherrill Kendrick, 
City Drug Bldg. Phone 127.

4-86-tfc

HOW MUCH of your tim e do you 
spe.id in bed? Have that old 
m attress renovated and m ade 
new, or buy a new one. Try 
Winfield. 72-t(c

F'OR SALE: Oil and gas heaters. 
Ration free. Scott F urniture 
Store. 4-77-tfc.

TEXAS ALMANAC, ‘46 Edttion, 
with m ap of state. 75c. Jones 
Boys Inc., Ltd., at News Office.

4-62-tfc.

FOUND;Sorrell mare; flax m ane 
and tail. L. A. Ivy, Rt. 1, G ates
ville. 2-87-Up.

I

FOUND: Pig at Calvin Ussery’s 
place, 2 mile S. E. of Gatesville 
on Straw s Mill Road. Owner 
please call and identify. 2-87-ltp.

L(,)ST: Gold Expansion bracelet. 
Taken from residence at 109 N. 
10th St., about Septem ber 1st. 
Has sentim ental value. Please 
re tu rn  to this office. ‘ 2-87-Up

AUTO LOANS—Reasonable rates, 
30 m inute service. Sherrill 

Kendrick, City Drug Bldg., Ph. 
127. 4-63-tfc.

OVERSEAS BOXES; A t the Newa 
office. 10c ea. s tra ig h t 4-12-tfc

HOME LOANS—To buy, buHd or 
refinance. Cheapest rates. S her
rill Kendrick, CRy Drug Bldg., 
Ph. 127. 4-6a-tfc.

WANTED: News correspondents
for the following communities;

HOME or RANCH, it w ill pay 
you to check the offerings below 
by Geo. B. Painter.
1. Nice 4 room home. 1 mile east 
of city limits, 5 acres sandy land, 
electricity, electric autom atic 
pump, garage, storage room, 

i chicken shed, cow shed, well 
located and a real value for 

‘ $3000.
I 3. 8 room hou.se, .sewer, lights 
j and w ater connected, deposit 

m ade for gas and will have soon 
Nice large 2 room apartm ent with 
all conveniences, chick shed, 

fru it trees, all located on large lot, 
for $3250. Also will sell part of 
furniture.
4. New 4V4 room home, hardwood 
floors, large spacious closets, all 
conveniences. Location 212 N. 
10th St. only a short distance 
from business section, churches 
and schools. One of G atesville’s 
finest homes. Pay $2500 down 
and balance $26 per month.
5. 698 acre RANCH, im prove
m ents fair, good net and 10 w ire 
fence. 100 acre in cultivation. 
Located on edge of prarie, part 
tfrush pasture. 10 miles east of 
Gatesville. Price $20 per acre or 
will trade for hom e in Gatesville. 
The above are only a few of the 
m any bargains I have to offer. 
See Geo. B. Painter, office over 
G uaranty  Bank, telephone 384 
or 796. 11-86-ltc.

FOR SALE: Lots on S ta te  School 
road. See J . O. Brown.,4-79-tfc.

C L A S S I F I E D  D I S P L A Y
B. St M. 

ELECTRIC

Wiring, T rou
ble Calls and 
Lighting F ix 
tures.

Phone 373 
2005 East Main

KEN'r: 2 garages, good for
n a y  elect again to depend on others, but if we do we will be carrying I F e n n i^ r e .
the trtasu ic  and freedom of this great nation in a paper bag L

, , , , . THREE room suite of offices now
Wc have ignored the hard realities of world affairs. \\ e have been available over News offices.

correction of the Corvell County News. 3-86-tfc.purely idealistic. We must start, I think, with a 
tragic m isunderstanding that a security policy is a war policy.

more total than this one,
Itt sosfs Itt sinA o f  tETAt ETAOINSHRDLU MFWYP VBGKi^J RDU 

NOTE; Tlie above is an Associated Press summary of General George 
M arshall’s “Biennial Report of The Chief of Staff of The United States 
Arm y, Ju ly  I, 1943, to June 30, 1945 To The Secretary of W ar”. We 
have two copies of the complete text, but if we attem pted to run the 
en tire  thing, the next w ar would probably be on before we got thru . 
I t ’s fine, if we ever have time to run it—it’s 123 pages, nicely bound 
and on g<.*od uaper. If you care to read it in its entirety, w e’ll loan out 
one of the copies. The above is a very brief sum m ary, th a t will do 
m ost of us.—T he News.

DOWNST.AIRS office. “custom 
built”, utilities paid. $15 a month. 
Coryell County News. 3-86-tfc.

FOR SALE: L. C. Smith typew riter 
as is. See a t News Office. 4-87-tfc

FOR SALE: Farm all tractor model 
12. All attachm ents. A. B. Card- 
well, c-o Post Engineers, N. Camp 
Hood, Texas. ______ 4-87-Up.

FOR SALE: Good red seed oats. 
Otha C. M artin, Rt. 1, Oglesby.

4-86-4tp

J. F. CLARKE
Real Estate

FARMS. RANCHES.
CITY PROPERTY 
Gatesville, Texas

DR. C. U. B A l ^
CHIROPRACTOR

X-Ray ................ Flaoroacop«
110 N. Lutterloh 

GATESVILLE, TEXAS 
Cloeed Saturday P. M. fc Sunday

SHERRILL KENDRICK

Generml Inaurmncc 
cmr DRUG BUILDIRG, Ph 117.

EDISON HOOSER

A ttorney At Law

CHIROPRACTOR HYDRO 
THERAPY

Swedish & Scientific 
Massage

DR. L. J- MCNUTT
IXAVi Main. Phone 485

We buy Corn, OeU, H»y, 

Maize, Wheat

Coryell Co. Cotton Oil Co.

RIsRI far aH 
M R R .Í.B .Q R A

r -
I

N
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SOCIETY 
In The

M m MISS MARGARET WICKER 
ON DORMATORY COUNCIL 
AT ACC

m atron of honor and was lovely in Edith Lackey, Mrs. John Miller, 
dusty pink duplicating the brides- Emily Ament. Mrs. E. S. McLarty, 
maids’ dresses. She, too, carried a Mrs. V. M. Thomas, Mrs. Mabel 
bouquet of asters tied with ribbon. Dawson, Mrs. Otho Thomas, Mrs.

L ittle “Butch” Moore was ring- Sarah Anderson, Doris Marie Al- 
bearer and George Ed Gibson of ford and the honoree.
Florence and Palm er Owens o f ------------------------
Allendale were the puge.s.

The lovely bride entered with Dr.
J. G. Gibson of Florence by whom 
she was given in marriage. She 
was charm nig in her wedding drts.i 
of Duchess satin and net fashioned 
on princess lines with se?d pearl 
trim ming outlining the front bodice 
yoke, sweetheart neck, eg-o-multon 
sleeves coming to a point over the 
hands. The graceful skirt extended 
into a lengthy train. Her veil of 
bridal illusion edged in chantiily 
lace was caught to a coronet of 
orange blossoms and fea 'ured 
double lengths, the longer of which 
extended below the dress train.
She carried a white prayer book 
topped with an orchid showered 
with tubular roses.

Mrs. Thomas mother of the bride 
wore black net and taffeta and 
Mrs. Moore, mother of the bride
groom, wore aqua. Their corsages 
were of roses.

Following the ceremony, the 
groom’s parents entertained at a 
reception at their home on Byrd 
street. In the receiving line with 
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Moore and Mrs.
O. O. Thomas were the bridal p a r
ty. Assisting in the receiving were 
Dr. and Mrs. J . S. Palmer of Allen
dale, brother and sister-in-law of 
the bridegroom ’s mother; and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Severance and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ned Palmer Moor, b ro
thers and sisters of the bridegroom.

The bride’s table was covered

OBtTUARY
I TIM M. MORGAN
I Tim M. Morgan, 90, died October 
¡8, 1945 a t 1:30 p. m. a t hi» son’* 
ihome, Ellis J. Morgan, near Cor- 
jyell Creek.
j Mr. Morgan was born A pril 5,

Residnets of the two girls’ dorm 
itories on the campus of Abilene 
Christian College, Abilene, Texas, 
believe that the democratic way 
is the best way; consequently, they 
have organized a dorm itory council 
to aid and assist in administering 
the rules and policies of the dorm 
itories for the good of all.

M argaret Wicker, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Wicker of Grove 
Rt. Gatesville, Texas has been 
elected to the office of floor gov
ernor in the Zellner house council. 
She was chosen from a large num- 

(ber of candidates, and elected to 
the office by popular vote.

MISS ELOISE GENEVA THOMAS 
(S WED TO WILLIS GEORGE MOORE

THE POLLARDS HONOR 
RETURNEES FROM 
VENEZUELA

The family of Mrs. J .  H. Murphy 
of Arp gathered at El Ranchito, 
the home of her daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. B. D. W. 
Pollard on the 6th and 7th of Oct- 
tober in honor of the homecoming 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Murph and 
Judy  of Maraciabo, Venezuela.

Present fro the celebration were 
Mrs. J. H. Murph of Arp, Mr. and 
Mrs. Maxey Wilson of Overton, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. R. Murph of Maraciabo

1855 in Burkesville, Ky., and hi* 
wife the form er Miss M ary Susan 
Farrell.

Services were held a t S co tt’s 
Fill crai Home, October 10, 1945 
at 3 p. m. InteiTTient was in the 
City cemetery.

Surviving are th ree sons. Jo e  
of Waco, Ellis of Rt. 1, Gatesville, 
and William F. of Detroit, Mich. 
Two daughters. Miss Daisy V. 
Morgan of Waco and Mrs. Dolly 
Strong of Waco, also 13 g ran d 
children and 7 g reat grandchildren 
and a sister MrSi Lee R ucker of 
Oklahoma City, Okla.

I’allbearers w ere John  T, Mor
gan, C. H. McGilvray, George 
Miller, Minus Clemons, Willis Jones 
and Carl McClendon.

Venezuela, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hale, 
w ith an imported lace cloth an d |D r Helen Hale and Jam es Hale of

wed- Dalla.s, Mrs. H. H. Neeley and Doris

TIMMONSVILLE, S. C., Oct. 4— 
A lovely wedding of interest in 
South Crolina and Texas w'as that 
of Miss Eioise Geneva Thomas, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
of Gatesville. Texas, and Willis 
George Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. E. Moore of Timmonsville, whch 
took place at 8 o’clock Wednesday 
ei ennig, October 3, in  the Metho
dist Church, south of Timsnons- 
ville. The pastor. Rev. Carlyle 
Shealy, officiated.

For the occasion the church was 
beautifully decorated in bridal 
w'hite and green. Candle light from 
tall candlabra added to the t>eauty 
of the scene. The wedding music 
wa.s furnished by Mrs. G. W. Drau- 
ghon, organist and Mrs. J . G Gib
son of Florence, is sister of ‘he 
bridegroom and Mrs. John W, 
Adióme, Jr., vocalsts.

The usher-groomsmen vv'cie Ned 
Palm er Moore and Calvn \ a r -  

' borough, brother and brother-in- 
I law' of the bridegroom. N. E Moore 
¡was his son’s best man. 
j The lovely bridesmaids were 
¡Mi.sses Jackie Aiken and Betty 
Jo  Martin. Miss Aiktn wore b 'ue 
net over taffeta and Miss Martin 
wore orchid lashioned with filled 
bodices, full shirts and sweetncart 
necklines. They carried old fash
ioned nosegays of mixed asters tied 
with matching ribbons.

Miss Nell Moore of the Univer
sity of South Carolina, sister of the 
bHdegrpom,' ><̂ as maid of honor. 
She wore a lovely dress of pale 
green net fashioned like those fo 
the bridesm aids and carried a col
onial bouquet of asters.

Mrs. Calvin Yarborough, anothei 
.sister of the bridegroom was the

centered with a 
ding cake topped with a m inature 
bride and bridegroom. A delicious 
buffet supper with coffee and wed- 

Iding cake cut by the bride and 
¡bridegroom was served.
I Mrs. Moore daughter of Mr. and 
I Mrs. O. O. Thomas of Gatesi'ille, 
¡Texas, is a lovely and attractive 
girl and very popular in her native 
state of Texas. During the duration! 
she wa.s employed at Camp Hood,} 
Texas. |

Mr. Moore, a graduate of Car- j 
lisle M ilitary Academy, who has 
recently received his honorable dis
charge from the U. S. Army after 
th ree years service, was stationed 
for quite a while at Camp Hood, 
Texas. He is very popular among 
a wide circle and is engaged in 
the livestock business here with 
hj.s father, N. E. Moore. The young 
couple will make their home in 
Timmonsville.

In addition to the many delight
ful pre-nuptial sosial attentions 
showered upon the popular young 
couple. Dr, and Mrs. J. B. Gibson 
of Florence entertained the en
tire  bridal party  after the wedding 
rehearsal Tuesday.

of Pt. A rthur, Mrs. John Murph, 
Annie and John of Comanche.

O ther callers were Mrs. J. H. W. 
Hamilton of Comanche. Ray L. 
Vandeveer, Dallas and Mrs. J. T. 
Simpson and Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
W alker of Gatesville.

MERLE FRANK SKELTON
Merle F rank Shelton, 31, died 

October 9. 1945 a t 4:30 a. m. a t 
the local hospital. He lived a t N orth 
Camp Hood, Gatesville.

He was bom  October 11, 1913 
on Tam a S tar Route and was m ar
ried to Miss Fay T ippitt. His fa th e r 
was J . A. Shelton and his m other 
the form er Miss May Gallaway.

Services w ere held a t Scott’s 
Funeral Home October 10, 1945, 
at 4 p. m. and in term ent was In 
Restland cemetery.

Surviving besides his w ife are 
a son. Merle F rank Shelton, Jr., 
his father and mother, two bro thers 
Roy L. of Flat and Jim  of Hubbard. 
Two sisters, Mrs. M. B. Moore of 
Pearl and Mrs. Roy Ross of Alice.

Pallbearers were Sgt. T. H. Plum  
Cpl. W. R. Miller, Cpl. R. J . Zent. 
G. Hollingsworth, Dossie Barton 
and Elzie Ketchum.

Welcome newcomers! We're glad to have you with us. 
W hether vou've come from a thousand miles away or just the 
next town, it will naturally  be hard to get acquainted at first.

So the next time you need drug supplies, stop in at our 
store and let us meet you. We pride ourselves in quality and 

friendly service always.

C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E
“THE NYAL STORE“

A. W. W eue, Owner.

Announcem ent Tee 
And Shower For 
Miss Thomas

.Announcement of the engage
ment and approaching farriage oi 
Miss Eluise Thomas to Willis G. 
Moore of Timmonsville, South 
Carolina was made in form of an 
a ttiin o o n  tea, Septem ber 20th at 
the home of Mrs. Addye E. Paulos 
1212 Bridge street.

In the receiving line were Mi's. 
Ernest L. Hudson, Eioise Thomas, 
Mrs. Otho Thomas, Mrs. E. S. Mc
Larty, Mrs. V. M. Thomas. Mrs. 
•Addye E. Paulos, Mrs. Dean 'ru rner 
and Mrs. Dan Coward.

H elm  Joyce Thomas, sister of 
the bride-elect [irpsided at the 
Hriiic's book.

Pre.siiling at the punch bowl \i crt 
Mrs. L auia R. Rayford and Mrs. 
Woodrow W. Hall. The table was 
laid \i ith a lace cloth and centered 
with Bridal Wreath on reflector 
and tall, pink tapers lighted the 
scene.

Approxim ately 150 guests were 
invited to call during the afternoon 
and evening.

.Mr. and Mrs. Abner Wall of 
County Line Community announce 
the birth of a daughter, Sandra 
Louise Wall, born October 2nd.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Gilchrist of 
Gatesville announce thg arrival of 
a son, born October 10th at 6:15 
a. m.

A baby girl was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Gaver of Route 2, 
Gatesville on October 14th at 3:32 
a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Poston of 
Gatesville are the porud parents 
of a baby daughter, born (Vtober 
14th at 4:18 a. m.

On October 15th at 4:27 a. m. 
n son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Stephens of Route 3, Aus
tin, Texas.

RILEY WALTER BOND
Riley W alter Bond, 54, died Oct

ober 11. 1945 a t 5:30 p. m. at his 
home on S tate Road, Gatesville.

He was born Jan . 18, 1891 in 
Gatesville and w*.s m arried to 
Miss Dodie Inches. His fa ther was 
W. R. Bund of Leon County and his 
mother was the form er Miss Ellen 
Wallace of Mississippi.

Sendee.« were held at Scott's 
Funeral Home October 13, 1945, 
at 3 p. m. and in term ent was in 
Restland cem e te^ . Dr. Law rence 
Hayes officiating! ’ ‘ '

Survivors besides his w ife was 
four brothers, Joe of. Zephyr, Press 
of McGregor. L uther of Gatesville, 
and Allen of North Calhp Hood; 
[four sisters, Mrs. Rosie Patterson 
of Waco, Mrs. E tta  Cleptions. Mr«. 
I Jane Cummings and Mrs. Laui a 
Robertson all of Gatesville.

Miss Thomas Is 
Honored With 
Supper, Shower

H arriet Robinson honors Eioise 
Thomas with a buffeet supper and 
personal shower in her home 1304 
Waco street, Thursday evening. 
Septem ber 13th.

A delicious menu consisting of 
fried chicken, creamed potatoes, 
green peas, salad, hot roles, ice 
cream  dnd cake was served to 
the following guests: Loleta Cow
ard, June Yows, Peggy Huekabee, 
Roberta Blair, Mr. Sarah Porter,

FOR YOUR
Farm '‘Money-Makers” !

DR. LEGEAR’S

Screw Worm Smear 
1. Fast-Kills the minute it’s 

applied.
2* SURE: Kills on contact, resjardless of size or lo

cation.
3. Don’t dry, leaving crust on wound. Forms pli

able protective cover.
4. NO STIRRING: It’s smooth, even* needs no 

stir or diluting.
5. NON-INFLAMABLE: No fire hazard, non

explosive. . ,
6. CLEAN: It’s a clean, greaseless medication. 

Washes off hands easily.
Sold By

F O S T E R  D R U G
‘THE REXALL STORE' ft
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HORNETS HANG UP 2nd CLASS A WIN; CLIFTON 13-0
TATUM TURNS TIDE 
WITH BRILLIANT 
INTERCEPTION

StuM-inti for tlie Cubs were Capt. la rn e s  o 1ft line, and then over. 
Dahl. Hii.^h Hum phnes and Heed. He luiLs on plate-kick fur extra. I 
Holme also counfetl, and Harvey Hornets 13. tTdton 0. 1

-Hornets ulayinu Puntin«. , Clifton receives, Dysinuer in.
Gates\ tiles ‘ star *̂ bal-ks*̂ ' receive, ball kickcnl to an.1 doing the kickin..; Hall to Reed

without one of t „■..VraUiin on 20, returns to 35, downed on 30. le tu rns to 35 as the quarter

J X I ' E W i ö
M £ é V

• .  * /A ^  i/A /> /.*C r< A f

Capt. Cark McKelvy, of Gates
ton of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

t  in )
I Ana, California.

Fourth Quarter
’ain ter in, G ilm er out, Dysinger

Playing the shortest q u a rte rs  »'i ' t ' ! ! '  V* hmrVito.'T-.irs ~ind don 't  ̂ J ! !  1 '* ^A F  at S artar iay io *  , la tu m  s DlocKing lail.s, amt «on i .„ages j;j.rimmage, W hitt tags Mof- ,  ____ - j . .  .«
the history of • ‘ J«^''^son takes from Tatum, but j  fat after yard. W hitt’s a whiz. . M o f - ®  graduuta
to us. the H ornets loo t  q 1*1 Hoi nets [lenalized 5. using hands, fat kicks to Bone on the 25. re-
duiing the lu s t j , / 'J o h n s o n  goes through for 7, bullturn.s to 30. Graham  in, Uavid-
they didn t get st.irtw . H’-s fourth down. Time. Hornets, out, G ilm er in, Painter out
part of the I"̂ ''*'***** kicks out on 20. iG artm an in, Johnson out.
a pass from C h ito n -s pa.ssc | Dahl hits right T for 7. F.lder Hone picks up 7 over LT. Pen-
35, and in a beau i , ,,, i:„., „„  over LT fur 1st D niiu'loti in, Tomblin makes it 1st
the sideline, scored k D Hum phries carries for i) more at rt |(iown. and Bone makes 1 at LT,
He added the ^  L> lateral, Tatum Tomblin cuts thru  hole on ri^lil
kick. Coming ' ‘ft t ‘** * «..ith «« 31. r.ide nuikin" (I, Time. Horr.ci;.
res put over another shi . Tatum  drops 2 yards. Bone off Gartm an carries for 3, Bone kick-
Tatum making the “  .u^ RT' '««kes 3. Tatum  on left side , , D;,hl on 20, returns : 7. Re •
night, 13. with a 1 t ja 'm akes 5, They measure. Painter eniries ' ut fai^s on !« i .vide. I- ih
centir of Uie Cub line j,, G ilm er out. .lohnson make« 1st makes 1 at C Re t; i -*.opi>c:l

Whi tt ,  in the hne was outstana- ^  stumbles but makes 1. o a m  at line, llarvev ko'. - t-.
the Hornets, and foi Hush loggs Tatum for I lo.ss. Hor-

bcHin in service 15 months. He was 
selected as one of 10 of G eneral 
Douglas M acArthur's personal 
guards.

His b ro lh tr, Pvt. Joe Travis Wil- 
kersuii, 22, is in the AAF and is 
now stationed at Randolpli Field.

ing for the Davidson andbackfield, Bono 
Johnson a.ssi.<ted Tatum , t t ers 
in the Hornet line that w orked

blin on 40 and he re tu n v
nets. Before n tx t play take too 40.
much time, lose 5. as quaite r ends. G a itiran  drop I* left end

Patterson.

Serving
Texas

Since
1930

.. Second Q uarler Bone i.'irries, e .ttinc iuiek o'.-t >• ”
nicely were, well, the enure .j Davidson passes, intercepted by to the 31 Tomblin makes i>
. spcially  Featlierstone. Gilmer ana 26. Dahl passes long down. S tarter.' back in. Moffat ¡p

and ineoniplete. They punt. Bon. Time, tlo in  t.< . i;d it’.» ti;.> mai.; 
takes on 50. and returns to 30.,;m,j ?-i-y Io--,- f. .Aiuier--op i: .
Talinn to Bone and he makes S.ij-'ranks out. Tanni e.irries. dr"->- 
Tatuni carries th ru  big hole ' pii-»'-, bail pas.- over C and Clinton
6. Hone makes it tst do\Mi and 2 rci .net's on 10. They try  to ¡’a.-s. 
yds. Tatum l a r’ ies for 2 more at ( i-u!- and no aain. T h‘'ii, a pa-i is 
Da\ ids-'U n..i:.e . , .u F-.-ai make i-n I. ’ ns t ’ ’ . aim eii is. il. •
It 1st down. Ball on 3'', Time, CTif- oofv- 13, Chfon 0. 

itoli. Pati. I son in. Freiuiic oat. Boiiv , HORIiETS
'h its hiu hole at end and goes 3'--,
.It’d is lightly ko’d. Hori-.-ts gel ‘
5 yard penalty, ball on ^^DonaVd
-on goes at C for none. Ta..m '

his r f  A & M pnd attr -,dcd Columbia! 
U»,iversity. He has two b ro th -rc ' 
in the A \F .  Cap!. George M cK el/y He has 
nrd  Lt. Ja-nes P. McKelvy. .months.

been in servici* for 2.3

« * •
?.ii)MM 3-c Je- e Charles Rogers,! Hawson of Oglesby,

of Levita, son of Mr. and Mrs. m other is Mrs. J . F. West ot
il. L. Rogers i-- in tli.* navy, mid 
\\a - In.-t stationed in *he Paeilic,

I

TERMITE CONTROL 
Five-Year Contracts 

ROACH EXTERMINATION 
In Homes Guaranteed One Year

Our Cyanide Fumigation 
Kills Everything in the House 

INCLUDING BED BUGS 
O, G. Roach Powder Sold At 

Drug and Grocery Stores 
OLIVER GOLDSMITH EXT. CO. 

PHONE 7867 WACO

L A T E
R E C O R D S

'G ilm er
W hitt

• We Use Q  Q  Roach Powder” Carrie.-, is caught, losing, b it re-,
¡gain.s. Hornets lo.se 5 bcfi; * this 
play, penalty. They fumble. 3«*'''-- pVtierson 

:«on recovers but it’s 4th I way back on the 40 He tries pass, /
¡ean t. and ball goes over on Hĵ îc 
F reddie in Patterson out. Elder 
carries fo- 2. as half ends.

! Third Quarter  ̂ ““
' I ,

Hornets kick, ball to Dahl on 10, | Hum phries 
returns to 32. lieed carries to 40,  ̂Harvey 
Whitt smears EUler for no gain, 1 Busch 
Reext makes it first down, D ahljSeljos 

'to  Elders, completed for 1st down Hulme 
ion Hornet 45, Whitt stops Reed j  Prince

E
T
G
C
G
T
F,
r'
n

CURS

where he has been for 18 months. 
J He has three battle stars. His wife 

•Mrs. Minnie Rogsre lives in Hous
ton. He saw action around Lozon, 
Leyle and .Saip.an. He is a brother 
of Ens. T. L. Rogers.E

T
G
C
G
T
I
B
P
R!

t-'*-
■Kj

Lovelady is in the arm y and was 
last stationed in Germ any. He en 
tered service Dec. '43, and has been 
overseas since May '44. His w ife 
and two boys lived at A tlnata, Tex. 
His father is P. L. Dawson of Waco.

Late Used Phono
graph Records.

25c Each 
W. C. BRADLEY 
RECORD SHOP

Between Main & Leon 
On Eighth Street

HURST SPRING NEWS

a f tr  he makes anoher 1st down, j Huso 
.Pennington in, Davis out. Time. | Dahl 
I  Hornets. Freddie in, Tomblin and j Reed 
Bill out. They pa.-s, Tatum knocks 1 Hum phries 
down. Huso carries for 5, Tatum  | First Downs: H ornits 6. Cubs 4 | 

; in terrepL pass on 35 and runs for Officials: Srk-kland, B lackburnj
'.ouchdown. 65 yards, going over ■ and I.olli. !

¡untouched. He then placekicksj — ------------------  |
j ex tra point Hornets 7, Clifton 0.
I G ilm er in. Painter out. Hornets 
I kick, ball to Dahl on 5. stopped by 
i Patterson, Time, Horn* ts. Freddie 
I in, Patterson out, Reed carries 
I fur 7 at left enil. Moffat carries for 
j 2. Tatum slops Heed after he makes 
It 1st down, Dahl tries to pass, but 

I can’t get going and is downed.
I Tatum recovers fumble on 25.
Johnson passes, incomfilcte to P at
terson o \e r  C. Gilmer in. Painter 
out, Johnson takes for 2. Tatum 
makes first down weaving thru 
LT, ball on 2 yard line. Tatum

Ensign George Edward Sluder, I 
20, son of Rv. and Mrs. R. M. 1 
Studer is in the navy, and was I

HOSPITALIZATION
INSURANCE [I

A}?es 0 to Ho years. I m

To Suit voiir own needs-

SHERRILL KENDRICK
City Drug Bldg.

Mrs. W
Rain! We indeed have had our 

share of it for the past two w'eeks.
Sorry to report C. C. Cheatham 

is still ill w ith the flu. We hope 
he will soon be up again.

Mr. Dave Croslt y and Miss Anna 
¡of Valley Mills visitrd in the Joe 
¡Crosley home Sunday.

Rev. T arte r of Waco preached 
Sunday m orning and evening at 
the Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. L inton spent ’ 
Sunday w ith H. R. Ragsdale and 
Miss Pearl.

Oscar Sellers and family are 
spending the week in the  R. D. 
Hollingsworth home.

Mrs. Anna Dossman of Waco and 
S-2-C Adolph Dos.'-man of San 
Diego, Caif., have been visiting in

I His brother, Pfc. Jack Dawson 
: is m arried and his w ife is the for- 
, m er Miss Vera Kinsey. He’s in the 
.Arm y som ewhere in the  Philip
pines. He took his basic train inng 

last stationed at Pearl Harbor. He Cso'P ««d has been overseas 
attended service school at Platts-1®*'*''®’ March ’45. He entered Oct. 
burg, N. Y. I’44.

L. Robert Morri.s Studer, 33, now | „  • • •
of Corpus Christi, Ens. Geo. S tu - ! Milford Evetts, 19, son of

I Mr. and Mrs. Roy Evetts, is in hte 
South Pacific. His home is in Gates- 
ville, Rt. 3. He holds the Purple

P E C A N S !  P E C A N S !  P E C A N S  

P E C A N S !  P E C A N S !

¡our com m unity the past few days 
I  Mr. and Mrs. Chiles were in 

Phone 127 ■Gatesville Monday.
_______  ; Mr .and Mrs. Alton Tavlor were

in Gatesville Thursday.
Mrs. M ary Sharp visited Mrs. 

Sam Leach Sunday afternoon.
Ray Freem an spent Sunday 

w ith ,Jam es Crosby.

d er’s brother, is in the Philippine«. 
He has 5 battle stars from the 
Asiatic-Philippine area. i Heart, Good Conduct medals. He 

• • • entered Sept. ’44, trained a t S.
He’s working for Mr. M acArthur  ̂ sailed, Jan . '45, and served

now over in Tokyo, and at least, Qn Okinawa, Hawaii and the Mar- 
you m ight say that. He’s Pfc. Ray- ¡anas.

Jmond D. W ilkerson 20, of Copperas
' (Continued on Page 7)

Bring us your PECANS. Highest Market Prices. 
Bring us your Poultry, Cream anii Eggs.

DANIELS POULTRY & EGG COMPANY
4 1 0  M a in .

Mrs. Pierce Richards of Dallas, 
spent the week end in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Richards. Pierce 
is still stationed on Saipan and has 
recently been promoted to Sgt. j 

Cpl. and Mrs. Sammy Lillibridge | 
and son returned to his base atj 
Kearney, Nebr., last week after a! 
visit in the  home to Mrs. Lilli- 
bridge’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. Young. They w ere Joined here 

P h o n e  1 3 0  Sam m y’s m other, Mrs. A. I.

Miss Dolores Patterson left Aug. 
10 for Abilene to enroll in ACC, 
afte r graduation from Turners- 
ville high school in ’44. She went 
to Denver U niversity in Denver, 
Colorado. Her parents a re  Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Patterson of W hite 
HaU.

Cove, son of Joe H. Wilkerson, and 
He’s of course, now in Japan . He 
Is a paratrooper, trained a t Ft. 

L illibridge of Beaver Falls, Pa., Benning, Ga., received his para- 
who also re turned  home. trooper wings Dec. ’44, and has

Th«? f i g h ^ -
H üTon keep

SKÀX BOJIfDS
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WITH THE COLOR8

Continued from page 2

I*vt. Weldon Lacy, 19 oí Gates- 
ville, so nof Mr. and Mrs. Heed 
Lacy is in the Air Corps at Am a
rillo. He attended a B-29 aviation

COUNTY LINE NEWS

mec'hnnirs school. He entered ser
vice March 26, '45, and look his 
basic at Sheppard Field. His wife, 
the former Heane Blanchard, is 
now in Amarillo, and formerly was
linotype operator for the News.

• • •
Pvt. Harold C. Loesch, 18, of 

< )}ilesby, Rt. 2, is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elder Loesch and is in the 
AAF. He was last stationed at 
l^iw ry Field, Denver, and he’s at-

M ri, D. D. Uixon, Correi
Mr. and Mrs. D D. Dixon have 

leceiced a letter from their son 
Dennie, stating that he is in Japan, 
5 miles from Tokyo.

Miss Clara Dixon iif Kings 
Daughters Hospital, Temple, Tex., 
has completed her affiliation with 
the Texas Children’s and Brad
ford Memorial Hospitals in Dallas 
and is back at Ti*mple to complete 
her nursing course. She spent the 
past two weeks vacation with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Dixon.

•Mrs. Viola Dixon who was Uiken 
to Scott and White Ho.spital last 
week is back home and resting 
well.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Shelton and 
children of Gates; ille and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edri Wolf and son were gue.-ts 
in the home of their parents Sun
day.

Gue.sts in the Otto Wolf home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Wolf, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Callaway 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hughie Wolff.

Pfc. Cary F’alm er of the Engi
neers, who has seiwed in Germany 
for over a year is home and has 
his di.seharge.

Mr. and Mrs. B, P. Watts visited 
their .son, B. B. Watts, in Gates-

ville Sunday.
Miss Lanell Lee of Hood Village 

visited her parents over the keek 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor were 
guests in the A. A. Dixon home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrt. Raby I,ee and son 
were guests in the K. E. Lee home 

' Sunday.
Colton picking is in full swing 

here. The rain last week hindered 
the picking greatly, but helped 
the feed and grain crops. Most 
every one has helped with the cot- 

j ton picking as pickers ar<‘ scarce. 
I The crop is good in tiisi commun- 
I ity.

PUT THEM IN THEIR PLACES

SURGEON GENERAL OF 
ARMY VISITS 
MCCLOSKEY

Maj. Gen Norman T. Kirk, S ur
geon General of the Army was at 

j McCloskey General Hospital. Tem- 
' pie Sunday for a two day inspec- 
j-tion visit.
I He was accompanied by Rep. 
Iver D. Fenton of Pennsylvania,

■ a M. D., and member of the house 
I m ilitary affairs committee, and 
1 Brig. Gen. W. Lee Hart, surgeon 
I of the Eighth Service Command 

He holds a press conference with 
newspaper men at noon Monday 
and will be honored at the Kyle 
hotel by the Temple Cham ber of 
Commerce, along with Brig. Gen. 
Jam es A. Bethea of McCloskey.

Yes, Groceries, like clothes, and house-fumish- 
ings. They change with the weather. The change is 
coming, so prepare for the cooler days with Meats, 

Fruits, Vegetables and Groceries from

BALCH GROCERY AND MARKET
N. I iitlerloh Ph. 291

w rit . ,,  dark ink, p«,elL W rit. y . r y  .m all writto« b
N O .____________

b.low , and your r . tu rn  addrM . in th .  tp a c . proridad. Ua* typa- 
not tuitabla.

FROM

I TO
tended a mechanics school. He en
tered Mar. '45. and is a graduate 
of Oglesby high school and a t
tended a business college before 
getting in service.

(Sandarit aanM)

(Sandar'a

Camp Butner. N. C.—Capt. John 
P  Cooke, infantry’, of Gatesville 
was separated from the army at 
Camp Butner, N. C.

He is now on term inal leave and 
will revert to inactive status Dee. 
4, 1945.

(CENSOR'S STAMP)
(Dalai

E X C L U S I V E

In The
T H E  N E W S

Dear GI & GILL:
V\ e were talking last week 

about the atomic bomb, and 
that’s natural, .¡(uess, be- 
c.iuse Mat, .loe and .Johnny 
are otten talkiiys» about the 
B -2 ‘)’s , atomic l■>ombs. siib- 
maiinev and a lot of other 
thiiiiis we never heard ot at 
their ai^es. These youusislers 
know more accidently than 
we do on purpose But since 
this stut'i is written, and 
more especially, already set 
up in type, we’re jjoin?: to! 
)i:o right on and let you have 
it, and it jy:oes from here.

Yes, we think it worked 
nice, and ,s:ot the job done, I 
but we really do think we’ve; 
sjot a “hot potato’’ and don’t : 
know what to do with it any-! 
more than the ,s;overninent' 
seems to know what to do! 
with the strikers. Both are,: 
to us. lartjfer problems, m ay' 
be than the past war- and sol
utions of both of them, seem 
a lot more complicated. Then 
too, we’ve 
selves for a 
mour and all, inchidiiiii- nat
ural resources- and as one 
writer .said, we're one of the 
“aint ?ot’’ nations now. The 
condition of the country ta 
present, makes it seem that 
we’ve far larger jobs ahead 
of us, than just immediately 
behind. Even with the seiz
ure of oil plants, some of 
the union’s members are not 
g!oing back, and the unions.

“blown’’ our-, 
biŷ  wa*". yla-

accordiny to press reports, 
told them not to until they 
told them to. I'here you are, 
folks, more complicated than 
a, yes, a billion crossword 
puzzles. j

Little buildiny boom on, 
the way here— folks yeltiny 
ready for the ‘‘billed’’ recon
version, which now looks 
like it isn’t- Hi.x’s yot a halt 
built warehouse in rear of 
his store, Bowell-Caruth in
terests have one on the draft- 
iny board- \V- T. has another, 
in mind, and we’ve already 
seen Royer Miller’s start. 
Shepherd reconverted, E. W.' 
Jones. Sr. did too, and E. L. 
Sadler has his 5 & lo about 
half completed- stopped it’s 
said by lease on other half.j 
Home Lumber has a new| 
home on N. 6th, and Poston 
Implement on W. Leon, andj 
Ernest McCorkle on \\'. 
Main. We tried it, but we 
didn’t alK)w for “reconver-| 
sioiT’ from war, and had to; 
.slow up. Still have a blue-[ 
print, and if the ‘‘coffer’’ is 
ayain loaded a bit more, wei 
will have the “yreeiT’ liyht | 
on ayain. We really hit the | 
“red’’ and it was like payiny 
off the War II debt, and we' 
yot little done, too. j

(ilad to see folks here-' 
abouts wantiny to knowj 
what the returnees or dls-1 
charyees want. Of course-j 
they always did, but thesej 
boys and yirls have beenj 
places and seen thlnys, and'

they ouyhl to briny home 
stmie new ideas to make 
('oryell counl\ and Gates- 
 ̂ille “click’’. Now, if us stay- 

at-home.-'‘ll perk our ears, 
and listen on the 2,Ud, some
body ouyht to have some- 
(liiny that will do themselves 
yood. and incidently us at 
liome, too. W e never did see 
why anythiny new or diff
erent wouldn’t help ti*. 
coui.'_ and town. We, here, 
yet in a rut, or on a dime, 
and can’t see off the dime or 
out of the rut. Maybe, some 
ot these boys and yirls have 
yotten out and “shook thei 
harnacles’’ off themselves, 
or maybe- some new “bar
nacles" have hooked them
selves on to these “chillun’’,i 
'I'liey ouyht to have some-1 
thiny, and toyether, with al 
little more cooperation, and, 
a lot le.ss selfishne.ss, the old! 
county and town should hitj 
it’s stride better after the war' 
than it did before. Let’s yet 
(uir heads toyether- and do 
some work, toyether. It's no, 
disyrace to work, and it’s 
yoinb to take a lot ot thouyhtl 
and principallv work, to 
make this, or any part of the 
U. S. A. click better than it; 
did before. And, let’s don’t 
look over the hill, so much,; 
or to Washinyton. or Austin.  ̂
There are ‘‘Acres of Dia-_ 
monds’’ here (and. we hope 
you’ve read that little book) 
if we’ll just locate them.

■̂es. in the last edition of 
the News, some of our boys 
were makiny records in Mad
ison Square (jarden Rodeo, 
and we thouyht they were 
onl} C'uryell county Satur
day or "druy store’’ cowboys 
l he\ were the REAL thiny 

and proved the old sayiny,, 
■‘.\ man is without honor ini 
his own home town’’. And 
that- is a disyrace. Look at; 
Nimitz! Bet Fredericksburyi 
or Kerrville never thouyht; 
much of him, and now, after] 
all these years, Kerrville is! 
yiviny him a hiyh school di-| 
er yradiiated from, or to b e ; 
exact “was yradiiated from”-] 
Now- there’s a boy that did- j 
n’t do bad, and they finally | 
found him out after he’d be-| 
come the leadiny Admiral of| 
the just past war. Pretty 
smart yuy, today, but form- 
erlv, j i is i  “that old Nimitz 
boy”. '1'hat‘s how it yoes. ! 
Heck, we've yot'em here, 
let’s develop’d!! and let’em 
have a little brjdle, and yosh, 
they'll yo places, and show 
us somethiny, too. We need 
teachiny! And, how.

Maybe this’ll yive you 
enou,yh to worry about until 
next time, and riyht here, 
we’d like to be an ulcer spe
cialist. because, alony with a 
divorce lawyer, there’s two 
fortunes to be made in the 
next few years.

Well, more anen,
WMJ.
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“REGAL & RITZ”
Gatesville Exclusive 

**First Run'' Theatres!
See The Pictures FIRST at the

E  G A  L  AN D  R I T Z
THEN ELSEWHERE 1 TO 2 YEARS LATER

Cool House - Courteous Treatment

Always tops with the BEST of SHORT SUBJECTS

vr R I T Z  T H E A T R E "

Every TuesdarW ednesdb.-TjCirday 
Double Program-Two Features 

More for your m o n e rA I the same price

TWO FIRST RUN FEATURES

Every Tuesday-Wednesday-Thursday 
A rd  Rementber-We Show Them First

SKD Howard Franks arrived in 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Patterson 

and children, Joy and Georgia 
'B eth spent the week end in San 
'A ntonio visiting their daughters, 
Jean  Mae Farlane and Mrs. June 
Williams.

Duluth, Minn., afte r spending a few 
days w'ith Mrs. O. C. C urry and 
family.

Mrs. Delores Abramson of P o rt
land, Oregon left Wednesday for

3 h

- 9 :  1

* 't  ■■
AA. r

(

ÍU

'‘i

I
i

Visitors Sunday in the home of 
Mrs. Lizzie Ray were her daugh
ter, Mrs. Henry McDonald and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Adams Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. F ran 
cis Williams of Indianapolis, Ind.

Mrs. H. G. Cummings visited her 
son E. F. Cummings in San Angelo 
recently.

Pfc. Ben Johnson one of our 
colored soldiers is here on leave, 

land he’s been in Okinawa. He’s 
,had 27 months overseas duty and 
132 all tcld.

Pfc. Geo. F. Ray arrived in W ash- 
|ington and is now In W alter Reed 
(Hospital. He has w ritten  his par- 
lents he .will be hom e soon. He is 
I a son of Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Ray 
of Oglesby.

Hornets 13, Cubs 0. T hat’s good! 
• • •

And among the o ther Class A’s: 
K illeen 18, Belton 0; Cameron 25, 
G ranger 0; Taylor 14, Lockhart 6; 
Lam pasas 20, Fredericksburg 6,

« •  •
Camp Hood Maroons came thru  

with a 2nd win over Tarleton, 20-0 
at Tarleton. Thought they played 
Ellington at Yoakum.

• A *
Class AA, H ere’s a few for the 

records: Lam ar 19, Temple 14;
Am arillo 42, Brownfield 6, Wichita 
Falls 19, Graham  12; Sw eetw ater 
19, M idland 6; Corpus 32, S. A. 
Tech 0; Riverside 13, Arlington 
Hts. 6; Galveston 28, Ft. W. Poly 
0; Denison 20, Bonham 0; Pales
tine 33, ’Doches 6; Waco 33, H ills
boro 0; Scotties 45. Sherm an T; 
Paris 26, GainesvilleO; Brian 26, 
Ennis 7; Tyler 25, G la d e w i|;r  7; 
Lufkin 7, Goose Creek 6; P t. A r
thu r 53, Livingston 0.

• • •
In the SW e, SMU 12, Okla. A & 

M 26; Texas 12, O. U. 7, Baylor 23; 
Ark. 13; Rice 13, Tulane 7; LSU 
32, Aggies 12.

A • •
Over the Nation: Kns. 34, W ash

burn 0; Miami 21, St. Louis 0; 
Temple 64, Bucknell 0; Princeton 
14, Cornell 6; S. Cal. 6, San Diego 
Nvy 33; Vanderbilt 7, Fla. 0; Mich, 
St. 12, Pit. 7; Ore. St. 19, Ore. 6; 
Army 27, Michign 7; la. St. 7, Mo. 
13; Nvy 28, Penn St. 0; Ohio 12, 
Wis. 0; Minn. 14, F t WarrenO; Ala. 
55, S. C. 0; Penn. 40, N. C. 0; Duke 
26, Wake Forrest 19; P urdue 54, 
la. 0; Colo. 21, Colo. Ags. 6; Colum
bia 27, Yale 13; Colgate 47, L a
fayette 0; MCLA 13, Cal. 0; Ga. 48, 
Ky. 6 , and so on.

And
• • •

Humble announces next
week’s schedules: Texas-Ark., at 
U tU e Rock; 2:15 Saturday; TCU- 
A&M 2:15; Ft. W orth KTSA; SMU 
Rice, Dallas 2:45, KRLD; Tech. 
Baylor, Lubbock, 8 p. m. WACO. 

•  • •
And the Hornets take on Temple 

B T hursday night here.

f *


